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Price Six Cents 

Varsity 
FRESHMEN QUINTET COUNCIL OFFICERS 

Defeats N.Y.U. By Big Margin 
GEOLOGY CLUB TO BE I SOPHOMORES APPOINT 

BEATS N. Y. U., 21-19 NAMED THURSDAY 
Lavender Yearling" Finish Sea

JaAO A.JO~:>!A 11 q~!M uos 
Traditional Rivals 

Nominations To Be Held In 

ORGANIZED THURSDAY CLASS COMMITTEES 
A new society, to be known as the 

Geology Club, is about to be formed. 
Its purpose will be to study subjects 
of geologic interest such as the com

The Soph Class announced its com
mittees lasl Friday. The complete list 
follows: 

mercial application of geology to the Dance Committee-Morris Abrevaya, 
mining of diamonds. Students who are chairman; Morton Brauer, Herman 
interested should be present at the or- Getter. N icolais, Isidor Schlanger and 
ganization meeting this Thursday at \ViHidlll Spiegel. 

HARD FOUGHT BATTLE 
WON IN SECOND HALF 

Great Hall Immediately 
After Chapel 

VOTING TO BE HELD 

THURSDA Y, MARCH 
one p. m. in Room 318. Rules Enforcement Committee-Ber-

16 I.ast term Mr. Butier of the Geology nard Miller. chairman; Morton Brauer, 
Department broached the question of Louis Friedman, Mortimer Rabino
such a club 10 all his classes. His plan vitch and Waslior. 

Unique Method Provides for Short 
Score Is Knotted at Nine-All at End Addresses by the Respective 

of First Period-Palitz Stars Candidates for Offiee was to form a group, interested in the Confiscation COIi1!llltie
e 

,,:,'~Fred 
suhject, who would take hikes into the Boehm. chairman; M,nton Brauer. 

----

Lavender Five Captures 
City Title by 38-18 

Last Game on Schedule Turns Out to Be Easy Victory for the 

Varsity, Which Obtains Revenge for Two 

Banner Years Past 

I · . I . country under his supervision, and lis- TOI!! McCarty and Bernard Miller. Tn a pre nnmary io t le varsIty Candidates for the various Student I ten to lectures by prominent men on 
ga1lle last Saturday ev~ning the f1"'11 b . 1 I' I . I d' . Treasury Committee-Sidney Rosen-

. fll',hman five completed its schedule Council a Ices. WI e nom.mate,., ~t 7~0 ??",ca tOPICS.. n a dlhon •. it was !;"g. cl''';''lIcill; ,-mill' Ament, Henry . Get 
the nem:n"t:ng :Oil\'Ci;t10ii ,,>is 1115 lOea to IIlclu"e snclal act'Vltles. "Lou" Fahrer Makes Twelve Poi nts-"Red" Also Stars-Subs 

,,·ilil a hard-fougiIt and well-earned Thursday after chapel. The conven- The rt'SPOJISl' of the students was very \'ogel and Sidney Juskowitz. Whack at Old Rivals-Reeo rd Crowd Attends in Spite 
victory over the N. Y. U. yearlings tion, originally scheduled for last graliiying. hul nOlhing was done until Alhletic Committee-Jack \Veisberg. of Rainy Weather . 
by a score of 21 to 19. The score at Thursday. had to be postponed be- now. llowever, the plan was not aban- chairman; l\lorris Abrevaya, Harry 

EDELSTEIN SCORES FIVE FIELD GOALS, WHILE 

~'TUBBY" AND "ANDY" DO WELL IN LAST GAME 

I If I' 1 tle I 99 1(1 tl III II I \"'11' S' I The Varsity basketball team brought' a sensational season to Ja line was mo (-. all(' cause of the unexpecled change in doned and Ihe organization meeting will 00111. - arvey an( '\' ,a11l . plege . , .( 
.Iead chanRed constantly throughout tlte first, chapel rlale. he held Ihis Thursday. The officers. a Alcove Com11littce.-Isidore F'ranz- a glorious close last Saturday cvening when it roundly, trounced 
the I.(allle. Both Frosh tcams exhib- The qualifi~ations of the various presi'denl, a vice-president and a secre- blau. chairman', Nat Cohen, l'\ew 'York University, time-honored rivals of C. C.:·N .. Y .. , to the ited go'oil play'ing all Ilirouf,:h the f' '11 I I I I I fi' 1 Louis _ , 

candidates will be P"[ be ore Ihe stu- tary, WI )e e ectc,. all( 'c 1I11te p aIlS I r . I I I '\\,'1 h I "tlille .of 38 to. 18. Thc game was playec.1 iil the .1'2th' RCn'i.mcnt ~on((',1. ~nd :the t~ght five-111a~1 rI.e- dent. bod/ . at the convention. ior Ihe iuture will he fonnulated. Mr. 'nee 11I.a'.1 anc s'. 'I C e... . _ ., 

.lr~JS(· wlne!1 both puf lip made It dlf- Speechcs of five minutes dpratioll will Butler \\'ill arldress the meeting. All Pubh:'Jty C011lmJtlee-:N.col~ls. cha,~- Ar'm~ry befo~e a record cr~\Vd, variously. es~il11at~.(\.,a~ .. ·'fr~~l~ ,five 
• fi.cult fO~~lthex fiv~ to brea~ throug!1 II,· allowed those aspiring for the stuuc'nls, whcther or not they have r'i!u~. 11I~n: Nat Berall. Harry Bloom, tol11S to six thousand. Thc victory, the twelfth of the' sbson ,for 
: .the; ~the~ S Tanks: . :r~~. La~'~ndc.r presidency -:tnd three Plinntes for ied ~l'oIogy arc invited to jRdntrr;1 eZINleU~II:. Ray Schwartz. Samson Z. the City ColI~g' c five, was the fi'rst 'over N. Y. U. i'ri·tfhree, ye.ar.s. : y~r.h,Il,g~ ,tool< sC!,'.~~ ~.11l16.*e~tihf,: .'IC-. call'\iidates for the vice-presidency rluh.. . '110h'l < ·.I)o'~m a:eli.Aaron SussI~lan... .. I 
J"'1(\111.e~[· . .'p .11\1; .,i\'rfllPrr ~I?or •. n'll and secretar)£Ship .. All nominations . A lec.ItJr.e on <!lamonds hy tqe :1JlI - . Peace Ba.'''llIct Con."."'ttee-Herman The' game mkrkerl the fall. of the Violct .. f~~111 ch,am~lOr!> up 
lost som.e:· gOQd shots at tfw b,,,ht ·v.ill be' made from t-he floor of the 1Il~ eng-meer of one of the large AfJ - \a'1I1el. cha.rman; Pbihp .. ,Ament,.Har- heights. and thc ascendancy o~ the .L;l\'end~r .~n~,te~~\'f~:. b~ the 

a' a r'cs'lIlt '. convelition. Major Herrick will dcl- can dia'l11ond mines is. p[al)ne(l· ry Bloch and Herman Getter. ,,,inning of th,'e.gamc. the Varsity. ga~ned p?SSesslo .. ? .... (jf"I .•• i.~,l.e .. , .. M, .. ,'etro-l'alil!- perfor!i)ed . exceplionally live, the opening address. Morto?, l: 

.well, considcdiI.gtpc.fa,ct that he ha,d Vessel. '22, chairman of the Electic(1 Bloodv .Ffosh Rout Cons Under :Barral!e .I)olitarl'title: l 'J ;,.... ., , :'" l I iT k,.t." 
ollly recently go tte.n: over an il!ne~s Committee, will preside at tlte mcet- J r LJ ,.' . . i . h'wa;;:the 'v.9fs~.,ci,eki~ti\IJ'lt. t!Jj:. Via-

thai ·connn.e.d him to' hed for several ing: 01' Dead Cats,· Silk Hat Starts Fight 580' . .'MI'MBffi'·R· S JOIN" . [el h:ls'sllffcrcdln yellrs; iiI d (1a(~~ l)ack "clay<and'~r0111 'ivhich he had not Jul- Tn order to place Ihe Ilames'lf 'J [, tnthe time when' '[lr6]';\ll,""Mussy" 
,ly rcc(,vered. He. was 'the 'chief those seeking office before the col- . . THE NION TO DATE Holman and "Tich". ImQ the. r.est, bring-

. ('oint scorer of the freshmen. makinf,: lege an official ballot will be posted No; Not the Frosh of 1926. but the Sturdy Youths of 1880"-'-BattIe Too~ '. . ing glory t~. old Ulv~',\lQr, .fouild N . 
. three field goals il1idnine from the in the concourse. Ko other incum- Place in '75-Sophs Called for Aid of Police-Story \' U a choice lI1o"el to 'flied on. The 

fOl1l' line: . Haimpwitz '~nd . nooney brances, posters, signs or placards of Told in "Star" of '80' '23 Gives Best Support to "U"- cn'ol ileliheralellcss with' w1lidi the Var-
were tl,e stars' of the Violet·!1,·e. . any kind will he permitted. it has 11 Freshmen Have Lowest sity l",ser, trampled ul'0I1 their .0Ppo-

The initial sc'ore callIe when a fo~1 bcell announced by the committce. '\Vay back in the sevenlies. Tho,,· "Pleasc, ~-rr. Policeman. !,:ivc liS aid." Percentage nenls was too much for. PIC University 
Oil Haimowilz .was neall), cagcd by Additional publicity and oppor- "'ere Ihe days when Dean Ilrownson Slliffill~ with ell1otion. the officer roulers, \\'ho looked on in awed wonder. 
Palilz from the IS-foot mark. TIle tunity to all candidates will be af· wore knee breeches. Those were Ihe pul away his emhroiderNl ha .. e1ker- The lalest figures for the Union E"en the College supporters .were sur-
Frosh had nnw broken the icc and forded in the form of statements cla\"s when Professor Guthrie rode to chief. and ordered a plaloon of pol;c>.: I campaign were compiled last r-:riday: prised at the ca.c with which the team 
Iried hard to increase their lead .of published in '-I <'x I' Tl1esday's Campus. scl;ool, perched hi!':h on the scat of In "scorl the sopl, Thcy apply only to membersl1!p oh- I:andled Ihe Violet five. It was not 
onl' poiPt. Schtierman fOl1led, how- Such statements must he handed in a bicycle. Those were Ihe days when Things were reachillg a dallgerol1s tained through the Bursar's office. expecled that victory would be gained 
enr, and I~ooncy. the Violet foul- by the mell running for office not Professor Mott, the fiery quarlerback climax that day. There stood the The total number of students who so !ightly. 
t(\sscr, tied the score. Fouls were later than Friday of this week. of the C. C. N. Y. football team freshmen wcaring Slov(:-pipe hals purchased tickets ill the Bursar's of- In spile of the unfayorable wcather. 
af'"iu exchanged aIJd Ihe score stood The usual political atmosphere will dashed SO yards down the field-ai- and carrying canes, while opposite fice is 646. According to classes. a capacity crowd jammed the 12th Reg-
2-2 when Rooney located the hall, not be lacking. Pcp rallies, or rather ter a man on the opposing team who slood the sophs in l11aS5 forIl1ation, a Ihis number is divided as follows: iment Armory. The balconies fairly 
dribhled it down the court and caged political mass meetings, will be held had the hall. Yes. those were the flag in Iheir midsts, and flanged by '22 .................... 47 reeked wilh people. Everybody who 
it, "lacing the Violet iti a two-point during the three days prior to the "ood old sevenlies. cops on all sides. '23 .................... 82 was anybody was present. Here and 
lead. The Lavender blood was up. election. During both lunch hours Years ago a certain well known The frosh were disheartened, when '24 .................... 84 there in the vast crowd were old grads 
The ball passed frol11 hand to .hand on Monday the presidential nominees ",{'neral told somebody that war was mdd{'nly there dashed upon the '25 ................ 199 and celebrities. Downstairs. on the out-
on bOlh teams. was recovered by will speak in the '22 alcove. On Q?x-L But, mind you, he only said scen{' of hOSlilities, the class of 'SO, '26 .................... 220 skirts of the arena, a jolly face pro. 
Moses, who passed it to Pannemen- Tuesday the candidates for the vice- til is after lR75. That was a year at that time members of the DreDara- Unclassified ........... 14 ciaimcci the presence of "Pa" Burchard. 
sky. and was verv neatly pla"p,1 Pl'~2:de!!c}' ,,'!!! ho!d fert!: it: !.:1~ '.?J ''''\'o:'!e be fcrg-ott;O;i iii il,e ahhab tory school. "J uslice l11ust' be' jIls, Total .............. 646 Smuggled away in a corner, was Major 
through the circle' by the latter, alcove. Those nominated for the oi history. That was the Y',,,r of tht lice," they declared, and althou!'!h '7'.1 A number of tickets have been sold Herrick. a stanch Lavender supporter. 
bringing the score again to a tie. secrctaryship will put forth t-heir great massacre. which made Father would be their opponents when they by the committee outside of the It was even rumored that the Dean had 

Seeing that all attempls to break claims on Wednesday afternoon in Knickerbocker shiver in his sandal, enterea college. they chose to cast Bursars office. These bring the total slipped into the Armory incognito, and 
the C. C. N. Y. defense were futilc, the February '24 alcove. The curlain rises. The scene is their lot with them. membership to date to about 850. was viewing the proceedings from a 
Kohert, Violct's sturdy guard, at- The election proper will take ;:lace laid in the vicinily of C. C. N. Y. on Zang!! Crash!! Woof!! This is a considerable drop in remote section of the balcony. 
tempted a long shot frol11 mid-field, Thursday. March 16. between the Twenty-third Street. A sophomore Through the air shot dead cats. membership since last term, when the It was not until 10 o'clock that the 
which dropped through amid the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. ncar the stands lazily in front of the old build- rotten vegetables. eggs that had figure was 1108. Although '25 and tcams appeared on the floor. City Col
cheers and applause of hath stands. Lost and Found Room. A majority ing exercising his tongue on a piece grown beards, garbage cans. and '26 have the largest actual member- lege was out first. A thunderous "Big 
A foul on Palitz, scored by Rooney vote will be needed before any can- of chewing tohacco. A freshman ap- what not. ship, in proportion to their enroll· Varsity" led by "Ken" Nunes. grcetecl 
placed the Violet aggregalion three didate is declared elected. The CO!11- proaches. glorified with a lofty stow- TI I' WI'll, ment .they have the smallest percellt- the Lavender players. A few minutes 

". I I" '" Ie po ICC were .overcome. f 1 points in the lead. mittee in charge consists of Morton pipe lat, an( swtngmg a cane. "ow tomatoes strea!11l1Ig down their age 0 mem )ers. later, N. Y. U. made its appearance. 
\Vith hut a few minutes to play to Vessel. '22. chairman: vVilliam for a freshman 10 wear a stov"l)i"" faces. with dead cals hanging around The campaign for membership this and in turn was greeted by its follow-

the end of the half, ~hings got heated Prager, 23, and Aluert H. Aronson, hat and to carry a cane wa~ .1e"t to their shoulders and with egg shalll- term has been very lax as yet. Out- ers. It was nOt until 10 :35. however. 
up a hit. Amid the cncouraging '24. Rumor has it that Paul Fagin, murder; a crime of the darkest hue. 'f h side of a few posters. not-hing has that the tcamswerc called to the centre 
·ch.e" and cries from the stands the '22. last term's president; Louis A. The soph, with his customary cOllr- ~;t~:a;:(!I~"nil~gndthe~;h~~I~1 o~;;: t t~~ been done. According to the "u" of the /loor for action, and the shades 
Lavender Fro,h took a spurt, Schtier'- \Varsoff,· '23, twice president of his af,:<:. sI1Inmoned eight of his c.lass. Con.'mitt.ce. the campaign will really. of' Sat .•• r<lay n,'"ht had already flcd, 

I sophs? Those who escaped had h k h t d I' " llIan sent the ball to Palitz who turn~ class •. and ~illiam J: Avrutis. '23. males. Together Ihey herOical y slllnk into the darkness and departed. heglll t .'S ,":ee , w en an c~ en ~< when,.as the clock struck twelve. the 
.. I and sent it flying through, placing promtl1~nt !II dramal!cs at the co~- :vrc,.;led Ihe hat and . can~ from the The rest? LeI the Class Book of 'SO <'iTort Will. be p1ade to brmg t Ie final whistle blew and ,t.be crowd filed 
the yearlings in'a one-point lead, 8-7. lege. w,lI milk!, the race for the pres.- Ircshman and, hcllevtt1g m the: old tcll the tale: t11:mbershlp to .over 1000. out of the vast structllre ... 
Intensely nervous the Frosh buncli~d dency. maXim, "Spa,e the rod and spOIl the •. . . ',~ r~ose stude'1ts who .h~~e .. m~de a The game wa,; last arid spirited 
up in one end of the conrt. Kohert, The vice-presidency will be con- child." they appeal~d to. the. yonrjg· The scene of .con/l.,ct IS sa1(1 ~ p~rt.al paymen~ for theIr U tlcke~s throughout. but it was. plain from the 
the N. Y. U. gnard. 'slipped out. ran tested betweell Solomon Dickstein. ster'~ u.ndersta'Hhng w,th vIg~~O\1S h.~\"e I)('en ~ppallmg. t.le ~cC'~,""'I'I: WJIl .he-able to pay the balance thiS start, that the star pf N. Y. U. had 
do\\"n tl,e ficld, received the hall from "15" Michael'LaJ",j Moe Fass, all 'of apphcatlOns of an old shoe. J hal ('0";- of. dead s.opholIlores ~,.IIS1":C; week. at tI~c north end of the con- set. The Lavender five. worked like a 
one of his t('am'mates and caged the lile class of 1923. nig.ht all ~.nha~py freshman stoo,1 IIp lernhle IIlcom."e~":nce to tl~e. tt1ha!"- e?urse dnrJng ~he)un~h hours" t~ well-oiled machine. SeVen points were 
hall with little effort and pntting the The probable candicmtes for the wh1le eatIng IllS meals. tanls of the v'c'l1!ly. and g.'vl!1g r.'so elther Paul Jiagm, 22, or Is scpred before the Violet managed to 
\"iolet in a one-Doint [cad with ahont sccrt'l''''),ship will be Milt Crecnbetg. i\~d so. day afte.r day •. the sophs to a ~rnell through?"t tl;e c.tj'f wllIc,l~ Michaels, '23. ; ~et one tally. By the time the half 
five seconds to i':0. Palilz scored the '2." Julius J. Flamm. '23, and Alex. cOnl!!1l1cd (0 cxe.rclse the;, bene."? I~a~ '!!1c~e heen at!rtlll:te~ to linter ---:r----- "iele(1. 15 to 8 in favor of C. C. N. Y., 
tyin" point on a foul just as th" li111'''- J. \Vhvnman '24. As far as can be "'Ilt tyranny. until suddenly a crtSt, 1 oln~. fhe physlOlof,:lc,ll cleJ.l~rt!1lent CONCOURSE COMMITTEE the ieelillg was general that the N. Y. keC'p~r hlew his whislle for the end learned there' arc as yet no other per- a!"Ose. The cI;tss of '79 had orga,n- 'S 'al(I .10 h.ave. profitc,~ by IIIIS great W~LL ,PUN~SH SCRAPPE~S U. canse was hopeless. The game cnd
oi Ihe half, the score being nine-all. "ons making any bid for fame and 1'0- 1.1'" and was prepartng to asselt ,ts hattIe .111. tindmg .varlous .skcle~~ns 1 he ,'\!covcs alId C()ncou~se. Commlt- cd 38 to 18. Because of a slight dis-

The La\'('n,ler five took the lead lilical glory. ,·ig"I.. an(1 POrtIOI.'S of "!Sc.era WIth \\",.ch tccs of the Stu~ent CotmcJ!. m an at- crepancy in the 5~0ring. it was tnollght 
after Ihe breathing spell hetween The president of the soph rIass to ~Il Ollt I.IS collectIOn. a,:d th~ 1!1- tempt to keep. Ihe alcoves frec. from Ihal the score was 37 to 18, hut. offi-
halw<. Pa[itz score;1 two goals frol11 SENIOR OFFICERS PLAN scratche,1 his head with a f,:reat se- lestlllC'. wh.,ch decorated !Is class· all forms ?f !ther and refl!>e. ,,:,"l~ co- dally. the former is corr('ct. 
practically the same position and DANCE IN LARGE HOTEL ri,;,usness of purpose and aronsed a. ~OOIII '~ "lid 10 1.lave been presente(~ I oper;IIC With th.e_ Fan.'lty to ehmmatc Edelstein seemed to have the Indian 
plan'el I""III in a rOllr-point lead, hut At a meeting of the Senior Class milia ture. snow-storm of" dandruff I'y a tr.nmphant 80 man as a.tro~h) 1~1I Frcsh·Soph Siraps III the concourse. Sign on the basket and located it for 
Haimowilz SOon drihbled throu1':h for ollic('rs it was clecided to hold th(' Se- "Somethlllg must be <lone! Str~:tge ~rom. a, s~ph ';ho~1 .he .. had ehs!T1c!T1- It was announced yesterday. I"'" licld ~CJais-his hcst showing this 
a hasket, cutting the l...avrndf'r If~::ld ninr Dance ~t one of the Jarg~ h(Jtd:'<'1 to :;ay, he 5t~iiiTi1Jled UI:OH clll ,\lea_I'lt-'ll (J flurlllg HIe IIgnt. 'I' In ~hc future, those f~\1nd ~ngagc~ season. Fahrer did good wnrk fronl 
ciown two poinls. Shipley. the \"iO-/A social committee has been appoinled Straight\\ay h: he:look hlmsel.f to the !'o ended til." great hat~le of IR7~. ~n .fis~.cuffs o;-.other.mal1lfestatlcns .<"Ithc foul line. and added 10 points alIt 
let renter. was called out on l)e,-soll' with Jackson as chairman and is now sanctuary of Justice-the poltce sta- The -"ext d'l~, on readIng o~ the J",enlle hostlltty '~I" be summanly 0/ i4 chances to the team's total. The 
als at this !Joint. P~lit7 <c(lrcrl the. ,,!rocking rl1t the dct1ils. The ,l~ic of· Ii."'" Ti,e, c,. ",iilt tcars ,~eii.ing irulll ,'eve-,JII: ueneral ~hcrman asked It any I tl'ea~ed, ~Y the committee, Tn the event !;ccond team, as usual. got into the fray 
loul on Shipley. PlItting the Frosh in the affair has not yet been determined. IllS eyes. he Implored as~!Stance. The ~adles were ~rol1n<l. When answere.'11 ~o m.dlvldual F~cs.hman or Soph?more hefore the close of the halves. It was 
a three Count lead. Haimowitz again The Numeral Lights Committee is/safelY of New York City wa~ ~tl.n the negallve. he slowly shook hiS IS. seIzed. the varJou~ class preSIdents at a time like this that Andy took 
came to the rescue of the N. Y. U. working on plans for the placing of stake, the peacefulness of her vlrgm head a~d, u.ttered "those famous ":," be held responSible for whatever . d a 3) 

(Continued on page 4) the numerals in the Great Hall. soil was about to be disturbed. words, '\\ ar IS --I dIsturbance occurs. (Contmtte on p ge 
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1\ \ CONCERN_ING N. Y. U. 

\ 
Gargoyle Gargles We managed to slip this column in 

,ong the copy because '!Ie had to ha vc 
Comment __________ ~ our say about the glonous eV,ents of 

L, ------------ last Saturday night Some thlllgs we 

THE CAMPUS 

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and 

FACULTY ELECTS NEW 
PHI DELTA KAPPA MEN 

The Committee on Admission of the 
Gamma Chapkr of P.hi. Beta. Kappa 
has proposed for admISSion nme men 
of the February, '22, Class, all of whom 
have heen elected. The men thus hon
ored were admitted on February 28. 
They are: Joseph E. ~isan, Me~er 
Linder, Julius Chasnoff, Snllon H. Rlf
kind, Samuel Julian. F.nchs, Lawrence 
Bobker, Samuel Rlfkmd, Henry S. 
Scmat and Emest J. Manfredo. 

Vol. 30 New York, Tuesday, March 7, 1922 No.4 

EDITORIAL BOARD. . . .JJ,.1i6L"~ 
Sidney l)epper '22 ....................... , ...•..... ~Jltor'In' Ie 
Samuel Li(lk:hrtz •• Z3 . ••••••••••• ' ••••••••••• " .• BUSiness M~nager 
Gcorac MandellJauJII, '2J ••••.•• '" M'JlIag.ing :E(~I~or 
Albert n. Aronson, '24 .......... " ....... Sl.'?rts .f.dlttor 
David Beres. '24 .•... , . •. . . . .. News ~d! or 
Hyman 1.. Sako)sky, '23 .. '" •....... , News J~lhtor 
Alexander M. Levine. '22, ...... ' .....•...... ',:.' .... :'. ,. Gander 
William Stein, '23. ' ... , ..• , ., .•• , ...... , ..•.. CItf:ul~t.lOn Manager 
Alex. J. Whynman, 24 .. NE\VS ',HoARD···· . Ad\u!rtlslIIg Manager 

Natllan Berall J.sid~Jfe ZuckC'l'nich 
Lyman 1", B~rry. :~~~~~~s S~::s~~~~ 
M~~"::tll ~~~Jl\ii~ltl! Samuel Sorkin 

Alvin U('hrcns 
Isidore Wilchell 
Samuel Stanger 

Meyer J. Htlrg 
nUSINESS BOARD 

IV. A. Helbig 

Samuel C. Levine 
Nels(ln koscnbaum 
Morris Uentsman 

J. H.WAaD SnICJ[LAND Co., iNC. PaiNTERS. 133 WOOSTE. ST .• N.Y. 

THE NF.W CLUB COUNCIL 

AT THE FESTIVAL 

Come early to the armory to get front row scats. At· 
mosphere at the entrance quite homelike. 1~ac, ~f the 
stadillJII, wearing custoloary straw hat, chaSing kids. 

"Front row scats" plan miscarries by about 1,000 
previou, claims. Compromise on a couple of soap boxes 
atTording uninterrupted view of the rear of one basket. 

Husky water·polo men act as uslwrs. Junior assis· 
tants with mops battle leaky roof. Much applause frolll 
crowd. 

Flapper w~aring trick goloshes and bright red 
stockings. Audience comments freely. 

Stands break into the big varsity, loud 10coll1otivo 
and IImlertahr as a bra,'e couple in evening dress cross 
floor. 

sav may be repeall.o elsewhere, but that 
w~uld bring no harm. Oceurre~ces 
such as those of last Sa~urda~ mght 
should be made immortal m epIcs .and 
recounted even to the sons of bel!,gs 
that will, in the course of evolutlo.n, 
have become as distant from man as 
llIan is from his apish ancestors. 

\Ve made no attempt tu count the 
people present. Every seat in the 
Arlllory was taken and l'very spot fro.m 
which the players could he. seen was 
occupied. The folding chairS on the 
main fluor were filled bdore half past 
seYen. Th~ late·comers then began to 
improvijc ~cats. Gun racks and Im1-
der, were the instrulIIents ~sed by the 
lIIorc ingenious. "jany CIty Collegt' 
men, wbu were unable to find places 
\I ith the home rooters were iorced to 
,it in the 1\. Y. C. section. However, 
they addL"l.l their voices with umllm
ill ished zeal to the songs and the cheers. 

Profe:.sor Downer, head of the De
l'artmp.nt of Romance Langua~es, has 
heen elected president of the Cit?' Col
kge Chapter (Gamma) of PIli Beta 
Kaplla. He succeeds Professor M?tt, 
l:ead of the Department of E.ngltsh. 
Aiter many years in the presidency, 
Profe,"or 1!ott felt that the office 
,hould he occupied by another man. 
The new chairman is of the Class of 
1~6. 

INSTRUCTORS ADDED TO 
LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 

),1 r. Aja d,' Saint-Felix and Mr. 
I"hn Spagnoli have been added to 
ih~ staII of the Romance Languag~s 
Department. M r. Dc Saint-Feltx 
will teach the classes of Professor Five of the largest members of the Zbysko family --- I.aff~.rgue who has been given a 

arrive on the floor. They tnrn out to be enemy fresh· \\'c thoul,;ht that everyone, from leave of absellce ulltil fall to recover 
men team. "1',," Burchard with his long' cheroot his health. Mr. Spagnoli will teach 

" to the Freshman "ith a Camel, was both French and Spanish. He will ~ "'1 d f b· smoking The Armory "as early be· help fill the vacancy left by Profes-G~me clos.e :U1d excltlng, Q.ut spo: e f~r us f .y '~n~ iog~ed . WIth gra) tobacco smoke sor Fucutes who went to Cuba after 
certam behaVIor of soap-box .and by the ,ICC 0 ,I PCI through which the balconies appeared his recent illness. Professor Costa 
fect stranger squeezed up agamst us. I as anullated irescoes, so dim and thm will take Professor Fuentes classes 

and di,tant did ther seem. ~Ir. Dc Saint-Felix is a gradllate 
Freshlllcn win. The face of a perfect stranger ex- of tho T'rn i'·l'rc:ih. of P:!!'!!-- ::1~d of the 

rive. Refuse stupendous offers for soap box. Before the games started someone in been teaching since 1908. Before 
piaineo iuily, wily and how. More reinforcements ar· Il:n·i~.;'r;i;;· -;;i""So;bonne. He has 

the C. C. N. Y. ranks opened an IIm- coming to City College, Mr. De 
hrella-to signify his disapproval of Saint· Felix tau~ht at the Suffield 
the leaking roof. It was an evil omen School, Connecltcut. 

The recent changes in the constitution of the 

Student Council have made of the Club Council Half past ten. Teams arrive too much noise. Edel 
a hody deserving of support. Of paramount im

portance is the introduction of a check on allot

ments to c1uhs, which, it seems to us, will make 

highly improhable any questionable disburse
ments. 

reported dead or at least dying. Appears, still nursing 
a spark of like. 

Enemy sings at considerable length. Our Varsity 

that brought on gloom. Then, far Mr. Spagnol.i is a graduate of C. 
back in the N. Y. U. halcor.y two large C. N. Y. He IS of the class of 1919. 
hlack "",hreHas were opened. Joy 
came in with whoop-to remain un
challenged. The spell had been broken 
be fore it had been able to produce its 
edl eftects. The episode assured vic
tory to the Lavender players, and t" 
tlu- Lavender rooters. 

I t is as the possessors of several characteristic 

human traits that \~efind our feelings against the 

cumbersomeness and the inefficiency of the Club 

Council no longer so strong, now that the ques

tion of finances has been so satisfactorily solved. 

'What we thought to be impossible a short time 

ago, now appears to be within the reach of ac

wlllplishmnet. The Club Council can bind the 

dllb together to work in accord for the benefit of 

thl' College. Are we justified in our optimism? 

The achievements of the Council this term will 
.,<;ttpply the answer. 

transformed into raging maniacs. "Tubby" growls 
"Lenlmt at 'em!" 

Whistle blows. Game starts and Fahrer scores. 
'Whistle blows. Game starts again and Edel, still alive, 
scores. \Vhistle blows-and so forth, only twice as fast 
as that. Face of perfect stranger explains that enemy 
is just feeling us out. "Tubby" scores again. Consid. 
crable feeling being shown. 

Rosie and his midgets make appearance and do five 
l1Iinute act. Half ends. Songs and considerable com. 
motion during intermission. Cries of uHere'~ where \\'e 
eat tonight, boys I" 

\Ve cannot dea. '.J~ rem~m~tr the \:,. 
toils 01 the game,. 'j he (ntil~ ~ff~.' 
was intoxicating and we forgot our
selves in the excitement. We yelled 
and we groaned and we knew not what 
we said. When we stopped to l')ok 
around, the mob seemed to be intensely 
practicing hero-worship and pugnacity. 
It was living through the ftght th"t its 
n.:l)re~cnlat vcs were waE'illg. 

PROF. GOLDFARB MADE 
COMMITTEE SECRETARY 

Professor Goldiarb has been ap
pointed secretary of a committee, the 
purpose of which is to bring about a 
co·ordination of all the medical so
cieties in the United States. Other 
members of the committee are Simon 
Flexner of the Rockefeller Institute; 
Professor ;\-[ayfair McMurrich, presi
dent 0 f the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, and Pro
fessor Livingston, secretary of the As
sociation. 

BIO DEPT. IS PRAISED 
FOR EUGENICS WORK 

CHAPEL 

Second half. As a neighbor remarks, the score is 
hecoming agrandized. Edel Illakes a few more, likewise 
Tllbly, "Red," and Faber. Poor Andy still out of luck, 
and gdting peeved. Andy shoots foul. Strong lIlen 
among the enemy break down and weep like children. 
The face of a perfect stranger disengages itself frOIll us 
and rnshes Ollt of the Armory muttering "This is too 
Illuch, oh, much too lultch!" 

In the cheering contest C. C. N. Y. Professor Goldfarb of the Biology 
came out as victorious a, on the basket· Department recently recei"ed a letter 
hall cOllrt. Even the N. Y. U spec- from the director of the Eugenics Lab
tators applau(kcl ollr efforts. The sing- oratory at Cold Spring Harbor, prais
ing of "Lwcn,ler" hy the standing ing the Biology Department of the Col
thousands produced a thrilling cfiee!. lege for the work that has been done 

The first Chapcl exercises will be held this 
Thursday. To gladden our hearts, we have thc 

announcement that the Collcge Bcll will toll, 

summoning the student-body to assembly. 

Vole ha\'c always cnjoyed ottr Ittsty an
nouncer, the music of Profcssor Baldwin and the 

interesting programs of Ollr Chapel meetings. 

One featurc of thc assembly remains to be dis-

The "Loud Locolllotiye" was rend- in the laboratories in ellgenics. The 
ered with its IIsnal success. We gave letter in part says: 

Third tcam let loose. Dutch Prager crashes into 
print and fame with field g'oal. The Major alHl Pa 
Burchard ready to go in when final whistk blows. 

ing to induce other departments in hiol-
--- ogy to undl'rtakc similar studies." 

our opponents the "tIa, ha" and then "I have ire'luent occasion to men
mourned them most appropriately with tion work whirh you have been doing 
the "Und~rtakers' Song." I in YOllr lahoratory in eugenics in try

r 1.· . . I'r k"1 Ti Ie fa in did not keep the crowd ,:t!~s(!d. \Vc ref;:. h, tIll: lIlod" of uismi~;sai irolll ~ ,vwu "l'gIllS to (1lSentang e. . ust two 'IlHl, 0: l! 't tl A 
p('ople visihle. Tho~(' who "cat tonight," and tho..:.(' \\ 110' away. . °lwc,vcr. I gave lIe nnorY

I 
LIBRARY SUPERVISED 

the Great I-Jail. Thc authorities should institute won't cat for a week. ' '~o,::~'~:i~~o(n:~,:t::;~:~;~~\~'a! '~~r~~:~~~;. BY PROFESSOR DOWNER 
an orderly system of dismissing' thc great as- ____ ... __ The water dripping from the roof 
scmblage of students, in a manner that would \\,.. I k f f formed several u"l_y l',uddles on the 

. t· )Olll t Ie ran's 0 success III proph,·ts. Morally .. 
acid dignity to our cxercises. ,It I' srore was exactly 122 to O. as predicted excillsiYely floor. The conscientous youths who 

Those of us, who have eXllcricnced the slow, in this COlUlllll On Friday. mopped them dry were well rewarded 

[nr their blushes by the sincere "'Yea. and disorderly exodus of the asscmblagc realize mop" cheer given hy the spectators. 
that an innovation in the mode of dismissal is 
necessary. 

THE LOCKER PROBLEM 
Returned soap-box to basement, after unsuccessful 

3ttempt to sell it. Out for "eats" and much merriment. 
then home, and lots of sleep 'till Monday morning. 

-Aimelle. 

---------------------------

The shortage of lockers in the Concourse and 
their absurd disorder have, in the past weeks, 

caused a great deal of disturbance and annoy

ance. Students would not have been so hesitant 

and stubborn about vacating their lockers, did can be arranged in order and added to, thus abol

they not find so much difficulty in locating the ishing the two causes of the recent annoyances. 

new ones assigned to them. We cannot under- At the same time the Concourse would take on 

stand why, when the arrangement of the lock- a more cheerful appearance and would be more 

ers was changed the last time (over six months fit for its real use-a social gathering place for 
ago), they should have been so promiscuously the students. 

The gameness of the N. Y. U. play. 
ers lIIade all take notice. They fought 
aga inst a better team. It was good to 
see the smile upon the face of the tall 
husky Violet forward when he shook 
hands with little "Jackie" Nadell. 

Toward the end of the game the 
College rooters yelled "We want forty 
points." The defeats of two years 
were being avenged and it seemed as 
though they wanted it done in irne 
primitive style. The lost the quality 
of mercy. Several times they burst 
into almost brutish laughs when N. Y. 
U. missed a shot and when the College and ridiculously scattered. _ 

It is important that a satisfactory solution be __ _ 

found to this locker problem. We proposed last Once more, has fortune favored us with a The game ended almost in a bed-

team scored. 

term the removal of as .nany lockers as possible victory; this time, over our inveterate rival, N. lalll. Many rose several minutes be-
h b Th I· h' . Y. IT. Captat'n R~skl'n and hl's team-mat~s have fore the end and failed to see the last to t e su way. e s 19 t mconvelllence re- - "«oal marie by "Dutch." Men pranced 

suiting from such an action, we pcinted out, earned an enviable place in our hearts, by their alm"t and pr.ltt!cd about trouncings and 
would be more than compensated for by the ad- recent accomplishment. To Coach Holman, we revenge and championship teams. 
vantages gained, both aesthetic and hygienic. extend our hearty congratulations for the success I Grnup~ of N. Y. y. men drowned th .. i. 
Th 

.nn r__ --,., '" ••. -. "1·- . " \H'C5 '." S('"g; CIty College men had e ttme IS no,v opporttul'._ Iv! 11h.Ll\,lilb un; I 01 11:, proteges. no VOIces left to sing. 
change. While the lockers are being moved they D. B. 

During the ahsrnce of Professor Laf
[argue in France. Professor Downer 
will take charge of the French Library. 
Books lIIay he drawn and returned be
t ween recitations or from 10 to 11 
daily and on Thursdays, between 11 
and 12. Professor Downer can be 
found in his office, Room 207a and in 
Room 209. 

There will be in Room 209 an eo<
hibition of prints dealing with the great 
French dramatist, Moliere, whose ter
centenary is being celebrated. 

--------
NEWMAN CLUB TO HEAR 

DR. TURNER ON DRAMA 

On Thursday, March 9, the New
man ClUb will hear an address by Dr. 
TUf.ler on "Dramatic Art in the His
tory of the Catholir. Church." 

A communion breakfast, the next 
regular function of the Newman Club, 
will take place on March 12. A Saint 
Patrick's Day celebration, managed by 
the Evening Session Newman Club, 
has been arranged in the form of a 
theatre party. The musical comedy 
"Marjolaine", now showing at the 
Broadhurst Theatre, will be the center 
of attraction and will be followed by 
a sttppf'r dance at the Ca fe Boulev~rd. 

Tickets for the party may be ob
tained at the College buildings. at Npw
lIlan Hail, or by addressing E. P. 
Shalvey, 1123 Woodycrest avenue, New 
York City. The price for all is three 
dollars and fi fty cents. 

~OI!EGIATE CHATTER 
Brick Tops 

Declaring that Solomon obtained 
his high standing among the fair sex 
by his red locks, twenty red-headed 
students at the University of Wes 
Virginia recently formed a Brick To 
Club. 

Membership will be limited t 
those having red hair. Each appli 
cant, before he is inith,ted, lllUst pre. 
sent a sample lock for spectrum 
analysis. 

"The greatest problem that faces 
the charter members arc the admit. 
tance of nearly-bald red-haired me 
and men with sandy colored hair," 
was the statement made by the pres. 
ident of the society. 

As for the faculty, an inquiry will 
be made regarding the original color 
of the whi te-haired professors before 
any of them are chosen to honorary 
membership. 

The color of the club will be Ital. 
ian red. The motto and the flower 
have not yet been chosen. So far as 
it can be learned the purpose of the 
Brick Top Club is to check the ag. 
gressive steps taken by the black. 
haired band and the dreamy-eyed 
blonde bachelors toward the fair and 
beautiful of the colleg,· 

Columbia 
As we muse on the above Our Co. 

lumbia "cub" reporter rushes in with 
the startling announcement tl!2! ;:. 
"Shuffle Along" is the battle cry for 
the newest interfraternity sport
auction bridge. Four fraternities 
have already enrolled in the league. 

Hunter 
A birthday gift of $100.00 was pre. 

sented to Hunter College on its fifty. 
second anniversary. The gift is to 
be used at the discretion of the pres. 
ident for publicity for the college. In 
accepting the gift, President Davis 
said, "We are going to use it for the 
purpose of making known to young 
women in our city the advantages 
open to them at Hunter College" 

Recently Hunter College was 
placed on the approved list of the 
Association of American Universi. 
ties, and also on the list of the As
sociation of Colleges of H'e Middle 
States and Maryland. 

Colby 

Stlldents at Colby College recent· 
Iy competed in an old fashioned 
spelling "bee." "Cinch" was tht 
first word missed while "syndicate" 
and "scarletina" stllmped the lasl 
two contestants. 

Cooper Union 

Founder's Day was fittingly cele· 
brated at Cooper Union recently on 
the occasion of the birth of Peter 
Cooper, the founder of the school. 
Five hundred dollars was presented 
to the Endowment Fund for raising 
the salaries of the Faculty by the 
Electrical Engineering class of '21. 
The secretary of the class further 
announced that $1,000 had been 
pledged by the class. The pledge 
will be fulfilled by the next Foun· 
der's Day. 

Interclub Council 
Freshman Party 'Neek was cele· :" 

brated at Hunter recently and was'; 
the occasion for much praise by all 
Hunterites. The clubs, for the firsl 
time in the history of the colleg~ 
decided that in union there was 
strength and following the good eJ[' 

ample of their "brother" college, de
cided to reform. Instead of having 
many "dinky little receptions," as 
the "Billy" puts it, they had a serle! 
of large affairs with concentrated in· ."' 
terests and energies-A Modern 
Language Party, a Fine Arts Party,,' 
a Physical Science, and a Natural 
Science Party, and one given jointl) 
by the Classical, English and His· . 
tory Clubs; one for each day of the. 
week. 

Brooklyn Poly 
The Faculty of the Brooklyn Poly· 

technic J nstitute has just decided 
that the "so-called freshmen Jules' 
were responsible for the various dis': ' 
turbances which have occurred there 
recently, :lnd has <lccording!y abol· " 
ished all fresh-soph rules ancl reg'" 

I' acti"" lattons. The outcome of t liS thl 
is being watched with interest by 
collegiate world. 
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WATERMEN DIVIDE 
HONORS WITH YALE 

swimming Team Loses by Score 
of 47 to 6-Two Intercol

legia'" ~ecords Made 

TER POLO TEAM 
WA SCORES 30-16 WIN 

a1 Sextet iias No Difficulty in 
L~owning Yale for Second Time 

_Dondero Stars 

Intercollegiate. Le~gue Standing 
Swmunmg 

Meets W. L. P.e. 

Yale ........ . 6 6 0 1.000 

Princeton ... . 4 3 1 .750 

Penn 5 3 2 .600 
Columbia ..... 
C. C. N. Y. 

4 1 3 .250 
7 0 7 .000 

Water Polo 
Meets W. 

Princeton ...... .4 4 
c.C.N.Y ..... 7 5 
Columbia ..... 4 2 
Penn 5 11 
Yale 6 

L. 
o 
2 
2 
4 
5 

P.e. 
1.000 
.714 
.500 
.25u 
.167 

The Lavender wat~r polo team 
scored its fifth Will of the 
vear in the Intercollegiate Lea!.l'ue 
iast Friday night in the Yale pool 
when it defeated the Yale sextet 30 
to 16. In the swimming meet, how
ever, the tables were. turned ~nd 
the championship Ell aggregatron 
emerged on the long end of a 47 to 
G ::'\:.0iC. Two records ... ·:ere :n~de b:,' 
the Yale swimmers. The five man 
relay team covered 250 yards in 2 
minutes and 43-5 seconds, and Woo~, 
who had established an intercolle~l
ate record of 79 feet in the e. e. .N. 
Y pool some months ago, equalled 
the record of Meagher, also of Yale, 
by travelling 75 feet, the length of 
the New Haven pool in 40 seconds. 
The following night, however this 
latter mark was surpassed by both 
the Yale plungers, Guernsey and 
Wood at the Princeton pool. 

The'victory of the Varsity water 
poloists practically assures them of 
second place in the intercollegiate 
league. It was their fifth win out of 
seven games. Dondero, the crack 
Lavender forward, penetrated the 
Yale defense exactly four times. His 
work was the feature of the evening. 
Captain Menkes' continued his star 
playing. Though he scored only 
once, his generalship was an impor
tant factor in the victory. 

The rest of the team also played 
well, but as the Yale combination 
had improved immensely since the 
previous meet, the count was much 
closer than before when the Varsity 
\\'on 55 to 4. 

Ashworth scored two points when 
he tied Morgan for second place in 
the 50-yard swim. This was the only 
time the Varsity natators took better 
than third place. J osepher, who in 
the former meet bested the Y die 
contestants, could only capture third 
place. The diving of Crane we.S a 
{"lture. The summaries: 

Swimming 
Ph.:~gc fur di5t~nCi!-\VOji by 

\ Vood, Yale, 75 it. in 40 sec.; second 
(;uernsey, Yale, 75 ft. in 44 'ce.: 
third, Elk, e. e. N. Y., 62 it. 

100-yard swim-Won by Higgin~, 
Yale; second. Stewart, Yale; t1';"d, 
Bloch, C. e. N. Y. Time, 1 :01 1-5. 

2S0-yard relay-Won by Yale 
(Solley, Gauss, Bauchs, Pratt, J e
liffe). Time, 2:04 3-5. 

50-yard swim-Won by Colgate, 
Yale; Morgan, Yale, tied Ashworth, 
C. C. N, Y., for second place. Time, 
26 3-5. 

Fancy dive-Won by Crane, Yale; 
second, Prince, Yale; third, J osepher, 
C. C. N. Y. Point score, 95.7. 

220-yard swim-Won by Bradner, 
Yale; second, Ledyard, Yale; third, 
Dundes, C. C. N. Y. Time, 2:383-5. 

Water Polo 
e. c. N. Y. (30) Yale(16) 
Dondero ....... L.F ........•. Lange 
Weinstein ..... R.F ......... Fleisher 
Menkes ........ C.F ........ Graham 
Schapiro ....... L.B.. . . . . . . .. Gloch 
Tannenbaum .•. RB ........ Whipple 
Lilling ......... C.. .. .. .... Usher 

Touch goals-Dondero (4), Lilling, 
Menkes, Graham (2), Langer. Goal 
from foul-Graham. 

HARKA VY RESIGNS AS 
SWIMMING MANAGER 

At its last meeting the A. A. Board 
announced the resignation of Emman
llei Harkavy, '22, as manager of swim
ming. No one was appointed to suc
ceed him . .,., Morton Vesel!. '22. presi
d~nt of the A. A., acted in the capacity 
of manager, conducting the swimming 
and water polo teams to Yale. 

STEVENS MATMEN GET 
REVENGE ON LAVENDER 

Hoboken Engineers 'furn Tables on 
Varsity Wrestler. and Win 

18-8 Victory 

The classic "dope" was thrown for 
a fall last Saturday when the StCVCIIS 
Tech wrestlers defeated the Laven
der grapplers at Hobokell by an 18-8 
tally. Earlier this season the City 
College wrestling team flattened the 
Engillcers in a close contest. The 
decisive defeat was, therefore, un
expected. The loss is tempered, 
however, by the lIews that Stevens 
has fallen but twice this year-once 
to Brooklyn Poly, Metropolitan 
Champions, and again to the Lavend
er, o!"~::;;!~"~. Captain" Moe" Silver 
and ] ulie Bialto, as usual, captured 
their bouts. All the rest were defeated. 
"Milt" Greenberg, shed his goggles 
and more or less white pants, to as
sume the "rasslin" togs and battle 
!)ovman, Tech 115 pounder. "Milt" 
put up a hard battle and held his op. 
ponCllt evcn for the first half of the 
bOllt; but Dovman got on top and 
stayed there for the last· few minutes. 

B ialoslosky, our stocky 125 pound 
man, had little trouble in pulling out 
a time decision over Broughton of 
Stevens. Julie "flopped" his man early 
and sat on him for the rest of the 
bout, but couldn't quite flatten him. 
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N. X v ~L~~~Wr g:g~~LS I ALUMNI TO BANQUET 
(Continued from page 1) VICTORIOUS QUINTET 

Fahrer's place as foul shooter, and 
made the enviable record of not missing 
a foul this season. He made one out 
of one. Andy, moreover, consistently 
got the jump on Bates, and thus gave 
the Varsity possession of the ball near
ly every time. 

If it had not been for the excellent 
playing of Goeller, captain of the Un i
I'ersity Heights aggregation, the lat
ter's total would have been still smaller 
than it was. The Violet star accwnu
lated four field goals. Maslille, a shght 
l"d, who was substituted for Hatherer, 
played a .dashing game and was the 
only other player to garner a field goal 
ior his team. 

Student Body Invited to Thursday 
Evening Reception at City 

College Club 

On Thursday, March 9, the City 
College Club will tender a banquet 
to Ihe victorious basketball team. All 
the letter men on our triumphant 
aggregation are invited, as are all 
former basketball captains. Gradu
ates and undergraduates are ex
pected to attend the subsequent re
ception in large numbers to welcome 
the athletes. 

Large numbers of t·he alumni will 
be present. The graduates arc very 
much interested in the doings of our 
teams, as was evidenced by lheir 
large atendance at Saturday's game. 
Among the crowd at the armory one 
could see "old boys" of all ages and 
all conditions, from white haired pro
fessor< and doctors down to Ken 
Nunes of '21. After wildly rejoicing 
at the victory, the "grads" felt that 
they must show their gratitude to 
the conquerors of e. e. N. Y.'s anci
ent £o~, and decided to give the 
dinner. 

The club will hold open house 
Thursday evening after t-he banquet. 
Every City College man is invited 
to come down and assist in the cele
bration. This will probably be the 
only chance the student body will 
have before graduation of seeing the 
building they will eventually visit as 
members. 

AWAIT APPOINTMENT 
OF FOOTBALL COACH 

Pigskin booters and gridiron rooters 
are anxiously awaiting the choice of a 
coach for next season's Varsity eleven. 
No decision has as yet been reached, 
but the Faculty Committee is consider
ing several men and it is likely that a 
definite choice will be arrived at within 
the next weck or so. A call for can
didates wil1 be issued and spring prac
tice held soon, probably when the coach 
is appointed. 

-----
SENIOR TOSSERS WILL 

'MEET FACULTY FIVE 

At last the Seniors will revenge them
selves on the faculty for all th;: trou
bles and tribulations they have under
gone at the hands of their instructors. 
The oPllOrtunity will come to the Class 
of 1922 in the basketball game al!llinst 
the faculty five next Thursday after
noon, March 16, in the gymnasium. In 
order to keep down the number of th~se 
who will delight in watching this tus
sle, an admission fee of twenty-five 
cellts will be charged. 

The fast Senior five will probably 
line up with Captain "Tubby" Raskin 
and "Andy" Anderson of the Varsity 
team. The faculty will line up with 
Messrs. Holman and Ambler, for
wards; Mr. Cartorans, Mr. Whe~ler 
or Mr. Cohen, guards, and Mr. Schn)ldt, 
center. 

DRS. WISE, GRANT AND 
KATZ TO SPEAK HERE 
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COL. ARNOLD SANCTIONS 
COLLEGE MILITARY· BAND 

The R. O. T. C. Band is being re
organized. The Fire House, which 
is being converted into an armory, 
tain Winfield states that at the last.:.' 
meeting sixty students were present. 
Ninety band instruments have been 
received from Fort Slocum and will 
be distributed this week. Practice 
will be held weekly on Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons at three p. m. 
in the Armory. Any students who 
have musical ability or wh ... wish to 
learn to play allY instruments should 
report to Captain Winfield. Master 
Sergeant Peterson who is' stationed 
at Classon Point Military Academy, 
takes charge of the training. Colonel 
Arnold states that the War Depart
ment will pay 'the students taking 
this band work according to their 
ability as soon as the band is fully 
organized. . 

The main purt>o~e of the band, 
which will do a merely nominal 
amollnt of actual infantry drilling, is 
to form a true . City College band. 
The Military Science Department ex
pects the band to play at the various 
baseball games and other athletic af
fairs of the College this spring. The 
strong suppotr of th.e· entire student 
body is required to make this band 
a success. 

Major Whipple. the Supply Officer, 
has moved his office to the Fire 
House. The top floor has been given 
to the Officers' Club and two desks 
and a typewriter are being installed 
for their use. 

In the 135 pound bout Dorsch of 
Stevens threw Trager, the Lavender 
Zbysko. Handicapped as he was by 
inexpe:nicnce, "Tray" put up " game 
figllt aiiJ :)\.jllium::u uut uf countless 
dangerous holds before his shoulders 
hit the canvas. 

"Cap'n Moe" Silver, heady and 
husky, scored our first fall in the 145 
pound clash. Cortes, the Tech mat
man, fought gamely but was UIlCqua\ 
to the scientific attack of the Lavender 
leader. Mae pinned his man with a 
honunerlock and one-half nelson in 

The Varsity lost no time in getting 
,tarted. Soon after the tap·off, Fahrer 
worked close to the basket and scored 
the first goal of the game. A few 
eeconds later, Edelstein on a pass from 
Andy duplicated. The Violet players 
looked chagrined. \Vhen Goeller was 
caught fouling, Fahrer got his first 
try at the basket {rom the foul line, 
hut missed. Here "Tubby" got his 
talons on the ball, and added insult to 
injury hy dropping in a neat goal from 
mid-field. Fahrer took another try 
irom the foul lillC a few minutes later, 
when Bates fouled, but missed again. 
However, when Goeller was again guilty 
of fouling, Fahrer made good and 
brought the count to 7-0. After miss
ing one try from the 15-foot mark, 
Hatterer tossed in the first point for 
N. Y. U. on a foul by "Red" Klauber. 
Goeller broke the ice for the Violet, 
when with the score 9-2, he tallied a 
field goal, making it 9-4. Fahrer shot 
a foul. Here Hatterer was yanked 
from the game in favor of Masiline, 
and Toora~k took up the burden of 
shooting the fouls, which he did in 
sorry fashion. On the next tap-off, 
Andy lost the jump, and Masiline 
dashed away to toss one in. "Tubby" 
soon revenged this, however, by his 
second goal of the game, a back-hand 
flip. The score was now 12-6. On a 
technicality by Fahrer and a personal 
by Raskin. Toorack brought the count 
to 12-8. The last three points scored 
in this half were by Klauber and Fah
rer. "Red" dribbled down a way and 
shot the ball through the rung just as 
Dorff knocked him down. Fahrer 
avenged this action by scoring a foul. 
\Vith the score 15-8, the "subs" put 

The reception begins at eight
thirty. The City College Club is lo
cated at 46 East 50th street. 

CIVIC CLUB REACHES 
QUOTA IN CAMPAIGN 

Among the m-an-y-p-rominent SPeak-I 
ers whom the Menorah Society has 
secured for its season's prugram are 
three well-known divines. They are 
the Rev. Percy Stickney Grant and 
Rabbies Katz and Stephen S. Wise. 

JOHN!RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

six minutes. 

Dr, Grant is one of the very fore-
most of the city's liberal ministers. His 
pulpit in the Church of the Ascension 
is constantly being filled by representa
tives of every shade of opinion on 
matters of the day. The Menorah 
had obtained his promise to speak last 
term. but the address had to be post-

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

This left the score a tie, the victory 
hinging on the last three bouts. The 
College lost all hope for victory when 
Pihlman threw Helfand, Lavender 158 
pound grapple in the fast time of 3 :35. 
Han fman, Stevens, took the 175 pound 
battle by default when Gade dislocated 
his arm and was forced to forfeit. 

The membership campaign which was 
launched the latter part of last week 
by the Civic Club has already met with 
gratifying success. The quota of 300 
members which was originally decided 
upon has almost been reached and as 
a consequence the officers have extend
ed the goal to 500. The campaign will 
continue for a period of another two 
weeks. 

poned 'till this term. 
Rabbi Katz is Jewish Olaplain at 1:-:==============;'1 

Sing Sing Prison. His lectures are 
eagerly attended by intellectual con
noisseurs. Of Dr. Wise there is no 
need of description. 

Sununary : 
115-Dovman, 

Grecnberg, e. e. 
Stevens, defcsted in their appearance, and were greeted 

N. Y; Time 4 vociferously. A few minutes later, the 
minutes. 
!25-Bialotosky, e. e. N. Y., defeated 
Broughton, Stevens; Times 7-25. 

135-Dorsch, Stcvens, threw Trager, 
C. e. N. Y., fal1 hammerlock and one
half nelson, 6-20. 

145-Silver, e. C. N. Y., threw 
Cortes, Stevens, fall hammerlock and 
one-half nelson. 6 minutes. 

I 58-Pihlman, Stevens, threw Hel
fand, e. e. N. Y, chancery and bar
lock. 3-35. 

175-Hanfman won br default 

half ended. It was just 11 o'clock. 

The club wishes to emphasize the 
fact that the only requisite to mem
bership is enrollment with "U" and 
further that no obligations are incurred 
upon the students after they have sign
ed the membership cards. 

Membership cards may be secured 
from any member of the club, on any 
day between eleven and one o'clock in 
the Concourse, at the bulletin board. 

Several well·known political leaders 
including Vice·president Coolidge are 
being negotiated with at present in an 
effort to engage a man of nation-wide 
prominence for the first lecture of the 
term, which will be held on Thursday, 
March 16, at 1 o'clock in Room 126. 
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At 11 :30 the teams got into action 
again. The first thing that happened 
was a foul on Tubby, but Toorack fail
ed to convert it into a point. However, 
bv some means or other, Goeller broke 
l~ose and the score read 15-10. Ref
eree Deering caught Dorff pursuing the 
same tactics toward Edelstein as he 
had toward Klauber. Edelstein's goal 
counted and Fahrer converkd Dorff's 
error into a point. Score, 18-10. After 
seven minutes of playing, with the score 
20-10 by virtue of Fahrer's goal, Dorff 

ORCHESTRA AND GLEE fouled for the last time and was ejected 

Special Rates to Students & Instructor 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 
Wholesale Typewriter Co. 

PROF. GOLDFARB SPEAKS Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

~
~~;:~:;~~ 

CLUB NEED MEMBERS from the fray, despite his frantic. an-
About twenty candidates applied for tics of rage and indignation. BIerce 

membership in the Orchestra and Glee was substituted. \lV-ithin Olle minut~ 
Club at the reorganization meetings afkr this, the score mounted to 26-1 
held in the Great Hall on Thursday on field goals by Fahrer and Edelstein. 
and Fridav respectively. and two iou, goais by t.he lurmcr. 

Profess~r naldwin, however, is very "Lou's" basket was a pretty shot from 
desirous of seeing a much larger num· mid·field. while "Ede1's" was from ~~e 
ber of students interest them,,~h'es in side. "Tubby" thell got a cramp in IS 
these musical activities. The orches- leg- and the game was held up for 

. f a while. "'hen play was resumed, a 
tra in particular is solrcitous 0 . a double foul was called. Fahrer missed 
larger membership than it has had m his first of the second half, while Too-

~;e th~s\::;e~~l ~:arl~~enSi~~~u~~y c1i~~: rack made his first. Score, 26-11. Soon
h . after this Edelstein made his fourt IlOssible to arouse sufficient. mterest . 

goal. Then Fahrer made two pomts 

ON DARWIN AND BIBLE 

Professor Goldf::.rb of the Biology 
Department addressed the congregation 
of the \Vashington Heights Synagouge. 
His topic was "OI"yau, Dal will auu I 
the Bible." The :·;pcaker addressing an 
interesting audience of several hundred 
explained the atitude of present day 
scientists upon the much mooted con
troversy between orthodox divine and 
radical philosopher. A half hour of 
animated questioning, in which could 
be detected much fervent partizanship, 
followed the address. 

among the student to orgamze an or- . d Kl be 
chestra which can in any way compare more from the f~ul line, an au r the score to 38-18 by shots from foul. 
with that which existed at the College dropped a beauty m from the center 01 It was just 12 o'clock when the whistle 
before the outbreak of the war, put, tdhe choukrt'lf'd

f 
t~ s~or~./:~~-~~·r~~~ blew and the battle was over. 

all elld to all such activity. About 6 eat ne 0 • . • - Th I' p 
be heard in the distance. Captain Ras- e me-u : new men reported for practice last C C N Y (38) 
kin and Captain Goeller had a tussle .... . 

Friday, bringing the total enrollment for the ball .esulting in a double foul, Klauber ......... L.F.. . . . . . . .. Goeller 
N.Y.U. (18). 

to IS, but a much larger number ~re and "Tubb;" made a heroic exit, his Edelstein ........ R.F ....•... Hatterer 
needed if the enterprise is to meet WIth quota of fouis being filled. "Rosie" Anderson ....... Center......... Bates 
success. Rosonowitz took his place. Both Too- Raskin .......... L.G........ Toorack Professor Baldwin is certain that F h R G Dorff 

rack and Fahrer failed to convert these a rer.......... . .......... . 
there are a great many men in the errors into points. However, on fouls Field goals-Klauber (2), Edelstein 
college ,·.1.0 are able to play stringed ck (5) Rask'ln (2) Fahrer (2) Prager, 

.VII by Rosonowitz and Edelstein, Toora, , , 
and band instruments. A 11 of these made good and the scoreboard read Masline. Goeller (4). Goals from foul 
men are urged, as a matter of duty F h 10 out of 14 Anderson 1 out 32-13. But "Edel" fixed his optics on - a rer , and college spl'rl't to come out for the h f I H hn 0 out of 1 Nadell 1 out 

the basket and the ball following teO , a , or~he·. tra. The next rehea"is: will f 2 H tte 2 out of 3 Toorack 6 ' , II'ne of vision, raised the totai to 34-13. 0 , a rer , 
take place Friday at 3:00 o'clock in This was "Edel's" fifth and last gOlll Ollt of 15. Substitutions-No Y. U.: 
the Great Hall. The Glee Club will h fi Masline for Hatterer, Bierce for Bates, 
meet again Thursday at 1:00 o'clock. of the game. Here the subs, wit ve Bates for Dorff, Connelly for Masline, 

TO ENTER FOUR MEN 
minutes to play, relieved the regulars. d f 
Goeller scored another goal and Too- Baccile for Bates, Weather on or 
rack a foul, the score reading 34-17. Bierce. e. e. N. Y.: Salz for Klau-

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment for every sport 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St. S23 Fifth Ave, 

New York 

sport afield, 

1 
Scotch v. oolens 
have the atmos
phere and rug· 

• I gednessthatyou 
~ expect t J find. 

Our provision of 
sport suits rennits 
a choice of tWO,three 
and four garment 
outfits. 

Mail service 

BROKAW BRoTHt:RS 
1457-1463 BROADWAY 
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons, The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

And then Andy turned foul shooter and ber Nadell for Edelstein, Rosonowitz 
h fo; Fahrer, Hahn for Raskin, and re

brought the count to 35-17. Then t e verse, Rosonowitz for Raskin, Salz for 
1- E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

IN HANDBALL T~URNEY 
It was decided last FrIday by the 

A. A. Board that four men will he 
entered in the coming annual A. A. l!. 
handball tournament. One man WIll 
also be entered in the Intercoliegiate 
Wrestling championships. Just who 
th., mcn are who will be entered in 
these events has not yet been definitely 
<!ecided by the coaches of the different 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
res' of the suhs got into the game, even KI he Hah 
A '1 . . t "Dutch" Prager Edelstein, Nadell fer ,au r, n 

n( y gOIng 0.1. C f A. ,.:1,..-0,," 'Pr~_ I 
~~ci~r!~eo;a~~efi~~~s~~~;~e~'~e g;~::;ht !~~ ~~;rf~~s~~~~~~, '¥e;l~~~;f:l~~ III II 

.ports. 

a Ion pass just under the basket and Mll1er or a ~n. I_me - . Co-
First ClaRs Products 

drop~d it in. Score, 37-17. A few 120 minutes. Reteree-joe !Jeerrng, II 
seconds he fore the end of the game, lumbia. Umpire-J. M. O'Shea, West U .. ================::;:;===~====== __ ===:!J 
"Jackic" Nadel1 and Toorack brought Porn!. 
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MENORAH ADDRESSED I r---::-BA:-:S=K=-=ER=--V=-IL-L-E--' 

BY PROF. OVERSTREET The ass!~)tEt~~¥I~rSday will 
take the form of a memorial ser

DANCE TO CONCLUDE 
CHARTER DAY FETE 

PROMINENT MEN JOIN 
ORDER OF "SHIFTERS" 

CHE~ICAL LECTURES 

TODAY--Thomas R. 
will address the Chemical 
un ·'\r\'atcr." 

Duggan 
Society 

NOTICE 
The Employment Bureau am 

that all men whom it has se t IOunCes 
.. noutto 

pOSlllons must report to Mr R 

Discusses Judaism and Christianity 
-Their Contributions to 

Civilization 

To Be Held in Large Hotel.-Majo: 
Herrick to Secure Paul \Vhite

man's Band 

Many Groups Try to Imitate Bona 
Fide Organization-Meeting of 

College Chapter to Be Held 

THU1SDAY-Professor Arthur 
H. Thomas of Colu1I1bia University 
will speak fin CulQid Chemistry. 
Both lectures will begin promptly at 

n' '. .' ose, the 
mnager. as soon as pOSSIble wh th 

or ~l?t and why they have accePt~ ~r 
posltlOn offered. All who have . e 
secured through the Employment ):1 
:call must report their month I u· 

"Civilization is becoming all Ori
ental rug into which all diverse ele
ments are being interwoven. To 
this rug the Jew has contributed the 
moral and ethical strains; the Chris
tian contribution has been the scien
tific. the naturalistic and the joyous 
spirits." 

vice to the late Professor Basker
ville. Amung those who will speak 
are President Meze3. Dcan Brown
son, Dr. Moody and Lionel Oria
mOil, '23. the president of th Chem
istry Society. i\ dance, to be hdd in om' of I I· LIke d fiery dragon. hungry and en- 4 J() ir Doremus Hall. 

I 
best hotels in the citr, will, if a pial ranged, so desrended "Shifter"-ism UIl-1 --
slIggcs!l'd by the Stlldcnt AlTai, on all IItlSIISpellil11' College last Friday 

111 ' • Th h y earn-~s. . ose w a neglect to do these 
tlungs wdl he forbidden the use of he 
bureau. t 

FIRST PROBLEMS CLUB C?IIl_lIlittce, is adopted. furnish tIl< l1Iornlllg. The bloodthirsty serpent, let SQUADS 
J cllltl<lX to ,he Charter Day celebr.- loosed, reared its head, .pat lire and SELECTED FOR 

APPROACHING DEBATES 
"LIME IN CONSTRUCTION" 

SUBJECT OF LECTURE 

The Jews. Professor Overstreet 
said. when they started to settle with 
the western people had nothing in 
common with the people they pro
posed to live with. They were a 
nomadic people who inheriteo that 
seriousness. that aquiescense. that 
solidarity which characterized the 
oriental races. The ""fsterners," 
however, were possessed of a civili
zation which whether for better or 
for worse. was utterly different from 
the Jewish life. The chief exponent 
in the west. the Greeks were natural
ists. They had joy in physical arts. 
curiosity (which eventually begot the 
scientific s!,irit). They were sceptic
ists and made fnn of their gods. 
They believed in learning life by go
ing out and trying it. It was to such 
a civilization that the J !:ws came. 

Wit,h the course of time the Chri,· 
tian civilization began to assimilate 
!he Jew ~nd he became gradually 
mfected WIth the western spirit. So 
much so, that they ha ..... c . become 
great scientists, teachers and finan
ciers, creatures whi<.:h they would 
neVer have hecolne under tli('ir Own 
authoritarian environment. 

BlIt the Jew, he condllded is ful
fillilll; his destiny. lIis ideal,'ar" not 
enliH'ly b('ing lost in the mist of ovo
h.1ti?,'l. . ~yc is iC(lving firril iI1lJlr('~
SIOUS UpOIl our civilization of hi~ 

monism, 'llis high morality and his 
~pjri,}.: ~f.,,~oi1(~t!.jty. (~r internatiollal4 
'''nl. r 11 our future "rug of civiliza
tion" Ih" Jewish strain will be indeed 

. _. 'flotcn t aIi'd visible':' "., 

Will. Ih('se words Professor Over
street of Ihe Philosophy D"partmenl 
slimmed lip his Iccture last Thursday 
to au audience of OV("I' two hundred 
students. The lecture was deljvered 
l~nd('r the auspices of the '\fenora l , 

SOl'it't..;'" . ~Iis topic was "Jtldai~;JlI 
alld Umsllanity." 

TALK BY PROF COHEN tions. :\s this Charter lJay will lIIar' eng'ulfet! Ihe College. Aiter the dust 
• the sel'enty-flfth allll;'er,,,(\' oi tli clouds had settled and the frothing had 

Will Lecture on "Justice and Char
ity" This Friday at One O'clock 

-Membership Campaign 
Still On 

Profe"or Cohen of the Philosophy 
Department will open the Social 
Problem Club's seaSOn this Friday 
whcn he will speak on "J ustice and 
Charity." The meeting will be held 
at I :o() o'clock in room 126. 

I\n intensive membership drivr 
which has for its purpose the ellrull: 
ment of at least 250 new memhers, 
has been launched by the club. Ev
ery ,dcoye and mecting place is beinl'; 
coyered by an aeti ..... e corps of canvas
scI's. 

The club plans to make this the 
llIost acti ..... e of its forty-follr seasons 
(it is twenty~two years now sinc~ 
Cp(OIl Sinclair founded the organiza
tion). A program of very prominent 
'peakers has been arranged. The so
ciety's work has becn extended intD 
!H;lIJY new (han nels. incJllrlin(r thl' 

formation of various· study d;~~j{'s:-

I, N. HULTMAN SPEAKS ON 
ORGANIC PREPARATIONS 

College's foullding-, the ,\ITair., CO;" ccased it was discovered that the m3-
l11ittee is des:riol" of nlaking- the fes- jurity of the College's great lights had 
tivitit·s as elaborate, as glarnorolls iJCl.'1l "Shifted." 
and as memorable as it is pos:-;iblt. The list, as iar as ollr reporters ha\'c 
for bUlllan beings or college lIlen to heen ahle to discover, includes such 
make them. To this elld the COIl1- Illen a< 11ilt Greenberg. Varsity Cheer 
mittee suggested the danc(·. and it is Leader; "Hy" Sakolsky, Campus Kews 
entirely probable that the snggestion Editor; "Lou" Oshinsky. president of 
\\'ill meet with the approval of the the Sophomore Class; George Shapiro. 
Student Council. president of the Jtulior Class; Captain 

It is planned to have at the dance Abrevaya of the Frosh Basketball 
frolll 300 to 350 couples, and to make leam; "Milt" Bluestein of the Frosh 
this possible ,t , ... :n. of cc.;rsc, be Baseball team; Charles Epstein, Sall1-
necessary to secure one of the largest son Z. Sorkin, Irving J. Levy and 
ball room in the city. Major Herrick, Aaron Sussman, all of The Campus 
to wholll tlte proposed affair has been reportorial staff; Nelson Rosenbaum of 
mentioned. has evinced in it great in- the business staff; Rubin Berson. prom
terest and has pledged his unquali- inent in the Sophomore Class, and Sr
fied support and his assistance iu mour Copstein, directing the Soph 
making it a success. His assistance Show. Besides these. four faculty 
promises to be of the utmost value members whose names will be published 
for it so happens that the major: later, have alrady heen initiated into 
through Army circles. is acquainted. the Order. 
with, alllong others, PattI \Vhitem"n, Simultaneous with the development 
thc well-known dance orchestra of the Shifters has hcen the growth of 
leader, and 1\1 Jolson. the nationally- ,nallY parasitic,,1 organizations that 
kno\\,11 cOllledian. The major has have tried in vain tn ape the ways of 
prolllised to lise his good oftice 10 the Order. .\Iany of these imposters 
secure tile l,rcsencc of both these have heen usin~ the good name and the 
~l'lltlelncll-and, with Patti \Vhitc- :nsigllia of the organization to iool 
lI1"n, his band-at the hotel. :\nd, '" the lI1'wary CilY College stlldent. For 
all initia\:.cs of the Ancient Order of il.1~tat1l't'. nne of these obnoxious, para
Jazz arc aware, the presence of Paul silical societies, it was learned hy a rc
\-Vhitelllan ;-nid his band at a dance is porter, h~s been initiating everyhody(!) 
in itself sllfficient to make that dance ,· .. IIliIle: to pay twenty-five cents for the 

"Sy'lltIll'tie ()r~al1ic Prel)aratioll" a ~,·I'c('.es'. Ilrl"'I'I' e '1'1 '. II -- l:; '. WTl, 1!"0nJC:!. .j', these Ja-
"'a' Ili'('us~('d by I. N. Hllltlllan of The Stlldent Affairs Committee in- ker:; give rt'ceipts (!) after collection 
Ihe Eastman Kodak Co., at a meet- tends to kill two birds with dll" .The COllncil Ilf the Order has made' 
illl: of th,' Chemical Sorietv last I 
TI!lIr:-.day at noon. ~ brick by turning over the proceeds of t lIS ~tatemcnt in regard to the above 

till: dance to the football managc'ment state of aftairs: "The Secret Order ur 
7Ilr. Hllitman described Ihe pla11l thlls laying- a firm financial fOllnd~ Shiiters prides itself 11pon the faCt 

ill Rochester, N. Y., \vhich, h,,· ::;~lH!. tion ior gridiron oprraLions next fall. t~at it coHerts neither dues nor initia-
\\';I~ Jlurposely built away froln any hon fees lIf allY sort. Individuals \vlto 
pnp\I!alt:d di:-.tncls so that tIll' odor~ demand a price before initiatjon into 
"",allalillg- therefr')", WOIlI'; not in- OFFICERS WILL HOLD the Order are imposters and shollld I,e 
tLrfcre with Ihe ct,,,""'iI( sensihilitie, DANCE ON MARCH 25 rOI,,!rted. Furthermure, the privilege 
of ~lH.· rl'~idt'llts of the town. '"['he ,.. --- of JI)IJ1I11g- the organization is 110t opcn 
1'001 of the strllcture has been ulliH fOl11ght. Tuesday, the regular mOllth-1 tn ('vcrVOl1e as tl,e'-c Ilaras't . II • • 1" ~ - •. " , . I l':s \\'OU ( 
01 111newo,,<1 two inches thick in or- y. l11eetll~g of the O.fhcers' Club will be hal'e the stll(lelll hdie\·c. Onl' mllst h,. 

rtl' ... tor t Ie roof to rise as in the case 11..' oulcers arc urged to be present as he is (','('11 COTl<.;idCf' I I, I 
' I' S ) 1" " • ' l' .. . t ( • n Of( ef to 

West Virginia. Barnard and Manhat
tan 0" Varsity Schedule--First 

Debate March 22 

Two ~(llJads. of six men each. from 
the first of wllich will be selected the 
three men to represent C. C. N. Y. 
in a debate with the University of 
West V'rg.inia on March 22. were 
chosen !I, the Varsity Debating team 
tryouts held at three o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon in Room 222. 
Professt'r Palmer. Redmond and 
Healy acted as judges. 

From the twenty candidates who 
appeared. the judges named, as the 
first squad of six: Da ..... id Driscoll 
25; WiU;am J. Avrutis, '23; Abra~ 
ham N Schml1nis, '23; Albert H. 
Aronson. '24; Hyman \Veissman '25 
and 1Iilton Steinberg, '25. Thr~e of 
these men, Driscoll. Aronson and 
\Vessman, wcre members of last 
terill'S squad, while Steinberg is cap
tain (It th~ '25 t~:!!~1. 

The lirst debate will be held, as 
Il~ellhoncd above. on vVednesday ,eve
nmg, March 22. The University of 
West Virl;inia will oppose thc Col
lege on tI.,e r~solution "that Cong'rcss 
('Inact 1"~I~latlOn for a sales tax," 

Last Wedn~sday at 8 p. m. a nllmber 
of studcI.1ts lI~terested in materials of 
const,~uc.l1on hstened to a lecture on 
the Hls~or~, an~ Uses of Lime in 
ConstructIOn, dehvered by Tyrrell B 
Shertzer. C.E .• of the Eastern Bur . 
of the National Lime Association. eau 

Mr .. Shertzer. with the aid of Ian. 
t~rn shdes and samples of lime, de. 
livered a very clear and concise d 
:Iress. The history of the manufact~r: 
mg processes was discussed with mi
nuteness. Emphasis was placed U[JOD 

the most modern methods of produc
tion. 

LOST-Club pin with initials "A D 
P." inscribed in Old English 'Iet: 

ters. Owner's initials. "1, E. W .... on 
bottom of pin. Finder please return 
to Campus office and receive reward, 

LOST-A gold cuff-button engraved 
with initials "C. 1. D," Of consid

erable value to the owner. Substan. 
tial reward for return to Christopher 
Dobbins. Locker 128. 

LOST-A Tau Delta Phi Fraternity 
Pin. at the Syracuse basketball 

game. Finder please return to Cam. 
pus olficc. Reward. 

~t.A}~ .~/wJ, .. ' ~ 
. The second squad of six j,;'Cn , 
cho.sen will illlmediately begill .:,'lre- .150 SchoQI Books'of'alll'ubli5hcr.i,·newand8tt> 

Olldhand, at redi!u!d "ncAA<' 'oW <: "<an ~av 
panl1~ for the debates to forlow muc" money on your B¢hciolbooll bi/ls esp~ 
amollg which will be those witll B" ar~,. if you can u~e::.seconqhaiid bOOKS. W;ite'forour 

C catalogue, or if you In:e near Nc:w York call8l!d 
I~ard ollege, on the Philippine qhes- personallyselectthebooks)'oll want. Thereis .. 
11.01.1, and with .Manhattan Co'II'oge., fuSCho~Ihor.college boOk-published that we canJJ<I 

ThIS second squad cons;sts: of rms '~~'~' 
lI~essrs; Ratner, Rankin, CorDie, Din- . c_ ,~ 
11111, S~tz allll Halpern. ' B,,:rnes' and Noble, 'Inc. 

76 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

GRUVER'S Opposite the College 

CHEMISTRY IN AMERICA 

SUBJECT OF DR. SMITH 

(kr, to allow for allv su(lden (enden- held at ,,;30 p. 111. 111 the l\rmorv. }\Il a ~ood 'l'ort "nd ., l'111C I' II I'f I 
. - I - I II n' - I' <.. (' O\\" H~ 01"e 

01 .~.~p 0$10115. h~~~~~I~C~: ... J.I~t2~ta~~.t:1I .H.~~mc.ss ~:'dl he .s;!tt'~~lar.d t·ht· students a n,mplctc lisl 
Tl • Most Popular Place on the Campus 

SUNDAES, SODAS. SANDWICHES 
(:.q.~·htl'cn. 11H'n are .at work at lili:-, ~'i~)-I;'~'f '"ai(th""I\'11 "~J~: [cqt~lr~ tllC ac- III a!( [11('_ pr{'o.;<'tlt memhers of the I 

plallt mal ... lIlg Ol'g'alllc clwll.licals hy will I C l1It't11hl1s, Detailed plans Olllega I'flopa Chapter (Cit\' Col. '--------------------------__ -,-____ J 
lahoralory IIIclhods. Tlte ,supply is. )e made ~or the usc of the c1uiJ t..gt') of the Order will br - t, I 
1101 larg(· l'11011gh Lo insure the nr- t(~~)m whIch WIll he open for the 50 Ie shortly:' ." pos « 

:\~I ;11~pjrillg chapter in the history 
o.f ~lwn1lSlry was read to the Chemical 
Sm'lety last Thursday afternoon hv Or 
Edgar F. Smilh, ex-provost of ti,; Uni~ 
"crsil), oi I\'llll"yh-allia and president 
of the AUlt'riran ChC'micnl Society. 

(,l'~·siIY for larg-c scale productio,!. tbl' of the officers. 

Much of tIll' lahoratory material in dOn, Sturday. "'ra~ch 25, the. lirst 
use al this plant was illustrated by ,,~I~~; ; the club WIll he held 111 the 
lI1ealls of stereopticon slides. . "lel»1 ~)OI11 of the College. Tickets 

I In o:der to discuss the problems and 
t le actl\'ltles of the Chapter the Council 
h~s callerl a convention of Shifters for 
W ed~lesday at 1 o'clock. The place 0 f 
l1Ieetll~g has not yet been decided upon 
but will probably be posted early \Ved
nesda! mor~ling. Whether an indivi
dual IS arh11ltted to the convention will 
d~pend UpOll whether he can give tl 
hIgh sIgn. grip and paSsword of t~~ 
Order, was the annollncement made yes
terday by a lIlemher of the Council. 

\,,1 )e ISsued shortly to the officers. 

Dr. Smilh reralle(1 wilh fervor the 
ftrst lime he 'pnke in Doremus Hall. 
lIe ha.1 I",,'" invited down i rom Phila
delphia hy I'rllfessor Baskerville to 
h~11J d('dirat" the building and he spoke 
ot that adllllrahle rhemist. Wolcott 
Gihhs. 

FRESHMEN QUINTET 

DEFEATS OLD FOES 

E.ach officer will he allowed to pur
chase Oll."- ticket for his own usc and 
two addItIonal for the usc of his' im
m~diate acquaintances. All the officers 

(Continued from page 1) 

"Chemistry in America" was thl' fitl,.. 
(:f ~hc it:,·ture 1)11 Thursday, hut as Or: 
SmIth hn!lSl'1i explained, the talk dealt 
11l0~C with the "Chemistry" in France 
durm!\' the remlution, and of the AI
c1~elllists th~(lUghout Eurll!,e than it did 
\\'Ith Amencan chemistry. 

),('arlil1gs witl> a spectaclllar shot 

~,~~Il~.~h~_side .?f t~~e. ~ol1rt: . The ball 
...... • ......... 1 \IUWU lllC nelo an(l hack sev
eral times Cassidy shot from the 
side: o~ the court. The hal! lingered 
hes(tallOgly on the rim of the hasket 
a~~d then went throufC:h, giving the 
\ loll't a lead of aile point, IS-14. 

Dr. Smith spoke of James Wood
house and Joseph Priestley, who hoth 
decolTlposed waleI'. thus upsetting the 
};'hogist<nl t!~eory. H_e told of the 

four al-tors of the 1- rencn revolution 
of whom Lavoisier IVa, the leader. And 
he de~nihed the meetings of the Anti
Ph.log~stons a~d their discussions on 
~x~(~ahon, rcsp~ratjon and the indcstruc~ 
lihlhty of maiter. 

H~ also' pr~~cntcd 5001(' interesting 
details 011 the chemical lIomenelature of 
yesterd~y .. Butter of :\ntimony is not 
~hc. deh!!htfu1 substance the "a me would 
indicate, hut is rather a m,'5t violent 
polson.. Similiarly, Lily of Paracelsus 
I~ notlml/{ more nor less th .. 1n vile raus-
tiC potash. ' 

Dr., ~mitl! ronclwled his essay very 
dramaltcally, denouncing th~ French 
revolu,tloll1st.S as the ~'SCltl11 of Paris" 
,~nd ~moanm!( !hc fate of the greatest 
chcrmst of all ltmr-r~1.voisier. 

CAMPUS COPIES 

M alch callght the sphere from 
S~lttierl11an on the jump al1d sent the 
pilI Ihrough for the COlllit, regainin!: 
the La\'cndcr lead. Palitz scored a 
f01l1 on Scott but Haimowitz tied 
the score w;th a field goal. The Lav
ender secured the lead when Palitz 
caged three successive fouls. hut 
Rooncy ent thi" down with a prclty 
shot from the side. "Vith bllt eight 
<~'con.ds to go, N. Y. U. players called 
tllllt' In an effort to rehabilitate thelll
seh·cs. nllt Palitz had two fouls to 
S!'00t. .. \s the ball iell throllgh till' 
nnfC: on the st'colHl try, placing the 
frosh two points in the lead the tillle
kee!,er's whistle blew for the end of 
the contcst. The final score w'" JI_ 
19. 1'11<' sUl11maries; •. ~ 

c. C :oJ. Y. (21) N. Y. U. (19) 
j'>-dilz L l' ' , .......... ' ........ Rooney 
~Io,;~'s ........ R.F ..... Haimowitz 
Schllerrllan C SI' I ),f . . .... , ......... , lip ey 
. at, h ........ L.G .... '" . .. Kohert 
Pal~~lemensky . R.G: , ..... ,. Cassidy 
h~ld goals-Palitz 3, Schtierman 

Panncmenskv HaimOwitz 3 Ro ' 
2, Cassidy. ~,. ~ " onf'y 

will altend in full uniform. The Mili
tary Science Department will probably 
be represented by some of the regular 
arn~y .officers stationed at the College. 
ThIS IS the first uniformed dance that 
h"1C I ..... ", •• t.~t.1 ••• f ~" ,. 
'.:~ .... , ......... , .... 1\., dt Ifle L.OIICgC tor SOJne 
~1I11e. The young officers will appear 
III the full glory of their Sam Browne 
belts. 

Besides th~s private dance of the c1uh 
on March 2~th, the c!ull is planning to 
hold a. regular college dance in the 
K>,nnasmtn later in the term. 

C.D.A. OFFERS A COURSE 
IN ELEMENTARY ITALIAN 

. ::. Civcolo i~ conducting a very ac
tn C 1l1e.lnh:rsiup campaign. It is eon
~cntro.tmg Its efforts c~peciallv On the 
IIl1C'on~ll1~ ,class. The drive is under 
t ,le (brectlon of Benedetto, chairman 
of the CIt~b's Freshman Committee. 
At lea51 SIxty new """11bers 
pee ted to enroll. are ex-

The societ! will hold its antiua] 
~"oker I,ate 10 March iIi the \-Ve!>b 

~0111. rhe great success of C. D, 
A. ~ past f<,w affairs i:, ('xpected t() 

draw a .Iarge crowd of alumni ailll 
t'\,('ry_ Ctvcolo ml?IlIber. Th(' musi
cal pro.gram and otlter parts of ti,~ 
,'nt('rt;l1n.l11ent will be supplied hy 
the dnb s Own nl('l11ber~. 

P~'of('ssor Cosla \yill r~sUl11e .his 
Ttdlran c?IlYC'rsational c1a~s('s undr~ 
the a~lSplees of H. Circolo Dant" 

FROSH COUNCIL PLANS 
ACTIVITIES FOR TERM 

. Over a hllndred Freshmen crowderl 
Illto Room 306 last Thursday at noon 
at the secolld mass meeting held bv th 
Class of 1926. - e 

, \ViII ia!,l Finkel, president of June, 
24, adVIsed the yearlings of the need 
!or a. sound financial basis. A motion 
IInposmg a tax of thirty-five cents was 
a.dol:~ed to secure this end. Jack Cot
till, 20, was present at the l11eeting and 
offere~1 . some valuahle suggestions for 
orgalllzlllg the class. 

A flcr the meeting the class cOllncil 
met. and decided to hold a dance and 
an ,"formal feed this term. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY HOLDS 
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

~nunciating its putpose rle; heing lito 
gam an acquaintance with the gener I 
phas~s of Medicine and Dentistry" /' 
MedIcal Societ:( was organiled' I;:~ 
~hllr"lay noon m'Room 126. The soc 
clety had scheduled Dr. Wall to speak 
However, Professor Moore of the Fac~ 
cllltv ('nf111niltee on Student Activities 
refused to allow the lecture to go 0;' 
becaus,: the c1uh had not been officiall . 
recogmzed. Y 

'tINIIIIIIIII""JIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIulllnllllllllllllllllllnllllllllll",lmllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOIiUUNUIIIWW'" 

MURAD 
M TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are hd~ 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them, 

They are the standard of Taste; 

They never disappoint-nevet 
fail-never change- • 

They rire 100% oure Turkish tG' 
bacco-of the ~nesf varieties gI;Own. 

You are· proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

- They are the largest selling high
grad.e cigarette in the world. 

The ciga.rette smokers ofAmeriCl 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

~U"""Illllluu{i;JJlIW~~~~Ii~:3;::,~ "Judge/or Yourself-I" 
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Last week's issue of Campus was 
sold ?ut completely. Five cents will 
be paId by the Business Manalrer for 
every copy in good condition.- These 
are to be IIsed for filing purposes. 

Foul goals-Palitz 9, Rooney 3. 

:~Ieghlere. The group will meet on David Rahinowitz, an organizer of 
either \-Vednesday or Thursday af- !he rlllh, npenCfI the meeting hy dcclar
t:~noons from. three to iour o'c1ork. mg tha~ the duh would conduct trip 
E\'~ry student In the college ma to hospitals alul to clinics anrl woul(~ 
tcr these classes ,though he ll1ayyn~~:~ also hold frequell! lectures He intrn
er have taken an Italian course TI duced Dr. \-Voll of the fIygicne De
cOlln~e i~ f""Xllf'Ct,..rl to ... :... • \. le partment a.~ facultv ::uh,;c-n'r" It CfJiJl-' 

.; 
. Substitutions-No Y. U. Frosh' 
S~ott for Shipley; Lynch for Haimo: 
Wltz; Haimowitz for Lynch. 

R~ferrr-O'S"ay (\V".t Point). 
working kn~~I~;I~~ ~of't'h 'tlllent

,; a 11~littee was named -~o ";j~~'f't' ~ I 
P. anguage. tlon. constitu~ ;;; ... :: .. ;:;:;:I ...... ;;;;.;";Il";";llm;';m;'"~l"~llm;I;Il";I"~n~"';IlI;.;IIl~'";"";";";I~~~~;:;~~~~~~~;;i~;:;;:;~~;-'~ III IMI,,,," IIIlIImllltmlmmntrlIIIllINIIIIIIUWIllIllIUIIIUI ....... 
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